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Pastor’s Message 

“Our Ministries” 
This coming Sunday and for a few 

a4erwards, we will have our ‘Service and 
Signup Sundays.’ These Sundays are 
specifically focused on the opportuni>es 
you have to serve in the church and to 
build one another up in Christ because of 
our mutual service. I want to encourage 
you to sign up and serve in a ministry or 
two as we seek to bless one another and 
the communi>es around us. 

We have five ministry areas (worship, 
service, fellowship, learning, and witness). 
Each of them are important aspects of our 
ministries and our life together. Dietrich 
Bonhoeffer, in his book Life Together, 
notes the tremendous blessing of 
gathering together. He wrote,  

“The believer praises the Creator, the 
Reconciler and the Redeemer, God 
the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, for 
the bodily presence of the other 
Chris>an. The prisoner, the sick 
person, the Chris>an living in the 
diaspora recognizes in the nearness 
of a fellow Chris>an a physical sign of 
the gracious presence of the triune 
God. In their loneliness, both the 
visitor and the one visited recognize 
in each other the Christ who is 
present in the body. They receive and 
meet each other as one meets the 

Lord, in reverence, humility, and joy. 
They receive each other’s blessings as 
the blessing of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
But if there is so much happiness and 
joy even in a single encounter of one 
Chr i s>an wi th another, what 
inexhaus>ble riches must invariably 
open up for those who by God’s will 
are privileged to live in daily 
community life with other Chris>ans! 
Of course, what is an inexpressible 
blessing from God for the lonely 
individual is easily disregarded and 
trampled underfoot by those who 
receive the gi4 every day. It is easily 
forgoVen that the community of 
Chris>ans is a gi4 of grace from the 
kingdom of God, a gi4 that can be 
taken from us any day—that the >me 
s>ll separa>ng us from the most 
profound loneliness may be brief 
indeed. Therefore, let those who un>l 
now have had the privilege of living a 
Chris>an life together with other 
Chris>ans praise God’s grace from the 
boVom of their hearts. Let them 
thank God on their knees and realize: 
it is grace, nothing but grace, that we 
are s>ll permiVed to live in the 
community of Chris>ans today.”  
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I think we understand what Bonhoeffer 
was saying since we have lived amid the 
pandemic. When we gather for worship, 
fellowship, service, and learning we 
experience a tremendous blessing and joy 
of being together. We long to be together. 
It does not just happen. Work is put in to 
geZng things together so that others can 
be blessed. What can help facilitate all 
those opportuni>es? What will help 
shoulder the burden? Simply put: 
Volunteers. People gathering and saying, “I 
can help shoulder this opportunity so my 
fellow brothers and sisters in Christ will be 
blessed.”  

In Romans 12, the Apostle Paul notes 
that there are various gi4s. He wrote,  

“For just as each of us has one body 
with many members, and these 
members do not all have the same 
func>on, so in Christ we, though 
many, form one body, and each 
member be longs to a l l the 
o t h e r s . W e h a v e d i ff e r e n t 
gi4s, according to the grace given 
to each of us. If your gi4 is 
prophesying, then prophesy in 
accordance with your faith; if it is 
serving, then serve; if it is teaching, 
then teach; if it is to encourage, 
then give encouragement; if it is 
giving, then give generously; if it is 
to lead, do it diligently; if it is to 
show mercy, do it cheerfully.” 

Paul teaches us that we are connected to 
one another. Each of us have different gi4s 
and abili>es and there are various 
opportuni>es to serve and bless others 
here at Prince of Peace. Every church, no 
maVer what its size, has needs and 

opportuni>es for service. Prince of Peace 
is no different. 

 We are planning to resume many of 
our ministries like van drivers, Sunday 
school teachers, adult choir, bell choir, 
soloists, duets, quartets, brass ensemble, 
a4er-school tutoring, helping out at the 
ETSS adult site, ushering, Scripture 
reading, greeters, and the audio visual 
team. We are also contac>ng various 
organiza>ons about volunteering to 
support them as they serve our neighbors. 
We are also looking at u>lizing Thrivent 
Ac>on teams throughout our community 
in various ways. There are a lot of things 
that we are looking to do to bless one 
another and the community.  

 There are a few challenges though. 
There’s been some research published that 
indicates up to 30% of the church may not 
return soon or at all. This research is 
generalized and applicable for the en>re 
church. What does this mean for Prince of 
Peace? Simply put: Things will not look like 
they have in the past, at least not in the 
immediate future. Our in-person services 
will be smaller than what they were before 
the pandemic. We may have less 
volunteers for ministries and there may 
even be some ministries we have to scale 
back or not do. This is not an indictment 
against Prince of Peace or any of us. It is 
the reality of the effects of the pandemic. 
So, I want to encourage you all to consider 
where you can serve in the church to bless 
one another and others. What are you 
comfortable doing? What can you do to 
bless others? Please know that you do not 
need to do a job perfectly to be a blessing 
and serve.  

 Prince of Peace is coming out of the 
shadow of the pandemic. What will and 
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can we do in the coming year as we 
minister and serve one another and the 
community? I’m not 100% sure yet. But, I 
know what we are planning and would like 
to do. We will plan and implement them as 
we have the ability. At the same >me, I 
recognize that we all are at different places 
with age, >me, comfort, etc. I want you to 
know that my feelings for you all is not 
con>ngent upon your signing up to serve 
or what we can or cannot do as a 
congrega>on. We all have gi4s and ability 
to serve. May God bless us all as we 
consider how and where we will serve to 
bless others in our new ministry year.  

May God bless you this month as you 
remember that you are loved and 
treasured by God! 
PC 

Worship Service Time Change 
Beginning on August 1st, our worship >mes 
are rever>ng to our typical service >mes: 8 
a.m. and 10:30 a.m. with Sunday school in-
between the two services, star>ng at 9:30 
a.m. 

Congregational Meeting 
We will host a congrega>onal mee>ng to 
present and vote upon the church’s 
ministry budget for 2021 – 2022. This 
mee-ng will take place on August 22nd at 
9:15 a.m.  

L.S.S. Food Donation 
The Lutheran Social Services (LSS) of 
Central Ohio is in need of food dona>ons 
due to the greatly increased number of 
clients and the ability to buy less and less 
bulk from the Mid-Ohio Food Bank. If you 
will donate, please bring your food 
dona>on to the church on Sunday August 

8th and we will take everything down there 
on behalf of the congrega>on. The items 
they are reques>ng are fruits, vegetables, 
tuna, peanut buVer, other ‘shelf’, non-
perishable items, and personal care items. 
Jesus said in MaVhew 25.40, “Whatever 
you did to the least of these My brothers, 
you did it for Me.” Thank you for your 
willingness to help those in need. You can 
bring your food dona-on to the church 
and it will be unloaded for you.  

Flower Signups 
If you would like to purchase flowers for 
the altar, please see the sign-up sheet near 
the church office. Cost is $25.00 

LWML Mites 
We will receive any mite offerings on Sunday, 
August 8th. There will be a special basket, 
solely dedicated to the LWML offering. 

August Communion Schedule 
Communion will be celebrated on August 
8th and the 22nd. We will celebrate 
communion during the in-person services 
and following the service. 

Upcoming Congregational 
Outings 

We are planning two congrega>onal 
ou>ngs in September. One will be an 
ou>ng to the Germania’s Oktoberfest. We 
can either meet up at the Germania or 
carpool together a4er mee>ng at the 
church. More details will be announced in 
several weeks. The other ou>ng will be a 
congrega>onal cookout in September 
following second service. 
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Streaming of Worship  
 We will con>nue our Sunday live stream 
worship services for the next several 
months. Service will be at 10:30 a.m. If you 
cannot make it to service, we are pos>ng 
the recording of it on our website 
(Poplutheran.net) under the sermon 
sec>on.  
 In order to par>cipate in the worship 
service, please download the worship 
folder. It should always be posted to the 
website by Saturday morning. You can 
access the worship folder at:  Worship 
Folder 
 On the same page as the worship folder, 
you will find the link to the live stream. I 
have included it here in the newsleVer as 
well. The live stream link is: Live Stream  

Bible Study 
Sunday morning @ 9:30 a.m. led by Pastor 
Chris. We are mee>ng in-person and 

o n l i n e 
through 
Zoom. A 
link is e-
m a i l e d 
a r o u n d 
8 : 3 0 
a.m. We 
a r e 

studying the Gospel of MaVhew.  

Wednesday morning Women’s Bible 
Study – Resumed mee>ng and is reading 
‘Prac>cing Lament.’ We are mee>ng every 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. 

Men’s Saturday Morning Bible Study: We 
are planning to resume in September 

Confirmation Resuming 
Confirma>on will resume with in-person 
instruc>on in September. Pastor Chris will 
u>lize video recordings sent out before 
Sunday and live in-person discussion. 
More details will be sent out in the coming 
weeks. 

Financials as of June 2021 
General Fund:        Month  YTD

Income $17658 $219,676 

Expenses $15,970 $142,155 

Annual Budget $208,929; 68% used 

Families to Pray for 
Week 1: Kenney; Kinfe; Kline  

Week 2: Kockner; Kluesener; Kneller  
Week 3: Kollie; Kozak; Likes  
Week 4: Lindsay, Mayercin 

Home Communion Distribution 
If you would like to receive Holy 

Communion 
at your home, 
Pastor Chris is 
now offering 
H o l y 
Communion 
at your front 
door. He will 

consecrate the bread and the wine in his 
car, bring it to you at your doorstep and 
you will receive the Lord’s body and blood 
at your door. Pastor Chris will wear gloves 
and a mask the en>re >me, even before he 
consecrates the elements. If you would like 
to receive Holy Communion at your home, 
please contact Pastor Chris to arrange this. 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016BA9u7nFcYn4QawFNfrh1DMgXYwM7mdPk8NUAf4Vq4-6d9LvjTNIif3c0F4G2teYgXMZ7YTiKH1JkC4BGwB82ohUIreSyMQKIyoOoYcgCzscxoZWWeS57ygBNVP77Y0AgKDaUuWyi6eJbBwjCmZvViFIN-xMufeT&c=1yVE3Qve0Vgzh6Hj3W87Q5FAaXENRCSKz8RKzj3RoCtxFfZCJXhbLw==&ch=UMzqA9si5KUebZcudtnVRu3zvq69POLpdAnMKpqoZnuLUTiSiSXSag==%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016BA9u7nFcYn4QawFNfrh1DMgXYwM7mdPk8NUAf4Vq4-6d9LvjTNIif3c0F4G2teYgXMZ7YTiKH1JkC4BGwB82ohUIreSyMQKIyoOoYcgCzscxoZWWeS57ygBNVP77Y0AgKDaUuWyi6eJbBwjCmZvViFIN-xMufeT&c=1yVE3Qve0Vgzh6Hj3W87Q5FAaXENRCSKz8RKzj3RoCtxFfZCJXhbLw==&ch=UMzqA9si5KUebZcudtnVRu3zvq69POLpdAnMKpqoZnuLUTiSiSXSag==%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
https://princeofpeacelutheranchurch.online.church/
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BIRTHDAYS

Richard R. - 1st  

Pa>ence. - 8th   
Bersabeh T.. - 9th   
Lorrie N.- 13th  
Paul B. - 17th  
Debbie A. - 18th  
Josh A. - 21st  
Marsha Q. - 24th  

Gabby S. - 27th  
Kathy G. - 28th 
Beverly B. - 31st 
Joe K. - 31st  

Photo by Morgan Lane on Unsplash 

ANNIVERSARIES 
• Paul and BriVney B. 6 

years on the 1st 
• Dave and Debbie 

A. 33 years on the 
6th 

• Jim and Rose K. 23 
years on the 8th 

• Rich and 
Stephanie S. 23 
years on the 8th 

• Andrew and Jenna E. 7 
years on the 16th 

• Herb and Helen W. 68 
years on the 22nd 

ORGANIST: Maria P. 
MORNING DEACON:  Michael P. 
PA SERVERS: Mike P.  
MONTHLY COUNTERS: TBD 
Sorry, if your birthday or anniversary was 
missed!! 
Please give Pastor Chris any missing 
informa?on. Thank you.(You may sign up for 
flowers in the narthex) 

SERVICE HELPERS 

August 1 
ELDER SERVING  
FLOWERS  
GREETERS  
LECTORS: TBD  
USHERS TBD 
PA SERVER                         Mike P.  

August 8 
ELDER SERVING                
FLOWERS  
GREETERS  
LECTORS TBD  
USHERS TBD  
PA SERVERS   Mike P. 

August 15 
ELDER SERVING                
FLOWERS   
GREETERS   
LECTORS TBD  
USHERS TBD  
PA SERVERS Mike P. 

August 22 
ELDER SERVING  
FLOWERS   
GREETERS  
LECTORS TBD  
USHERS TBD  
PA SERVERS Mike P. 

August 29 
ELDER SERVING  
FLOWERS   
GREETERS  
LECTORS TBD  
USHERS TBD  
PA SERVERS Mike P. 
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